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MONDAY CORNINGL8 SLMÊ1

to tty

Rtates, the leading «changea will be clos-
"rhe price of bar - silver In London Is
2%è wml’ ôt bullion withdrawn from 
the Bank of England on balance to-day *«
j%S8k>Is steady, closing to-day at 113% 
frtr money and account., ,.,-Three per cent, rentes cosier at >0«-foc. 

daundlan Vacille Is % higher In London,
ClAm%“n8^t,ritles were qnlctln Lon- j are SOUnd, dry ! 1
StTM “A*rH«d.ng raTic! 11 pine slabs - the very ; ;

at 10216, and III. Central at 06. , 1 i hpot W6 Can buy. At c >mSî | the price they are

MCFARLANE £ CO.
the clearances w«e $412,468,875, a decrease t Tel. 1293.
of 1.04 per cent,J

DINEENS’d««••::: 
" •• case lots, do*.

Onions, bsg .........
Alslke. closer, bnsbel ....
Bed clorer, bushel .............
Timothy seed, bnsbel .........

TEMPORARY
PREMISESIE SUPPORT TO TOT « 81 YONGE 

NEAR KINGTo the Trade. 0014 E75

Nl
05

May 01at*
After September at Dinccns’ Corner-Temperance and Yongc.The Chicago Bears Still Sell

ing the Market.

PROVISIONS WERE WEAKER.

Outside Shippers
Of Produce would do «oil to trr

Wholesale 
Cessa rs.

*7 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
>hey mske quick rsuwu..__________

Neckwear/

Up-to-Date
Styles

Men’s,
Women’s
and
Children’s. 
Thé Best 
Value We 
Have Ever 
Shown.

A. H. Canning & Co., EXTRAORDINARY
hat - SALE !

in The 81
butter and eccs.

Fresh packed tubs and palls gr.w btiUcr

iW'iïZVfiîTÿ W* 
SKUSÆ* ISiefiST TitSttF 2£:
shall * Co., 62 Froat east, Toronto.

A

FILLING
LETTER
ORDERS

The Security Markets Strong With 
Canadian Pacific Higher. ANOTH

Oook,-Fi»> efFRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet. Apples» bbU fl.2S 

to $2. Dried apples. 2c to Sc, and erapo- 
rated. 4e to 4^c per lb. 8trawbetTio*,qiiart 
bés,8c to!2c!T bondi. £ to 3c.

Potatoes arc steady at 18c to 19c per bag
mB, sstetai 
«aæragrfÿRg s.~-
dlsn and $2.30 per box tor Cape Cod. Hops, 
Or to 10c.

OSLER A HAMMOND
otock HBoer.E* and

VMS
Dealers In Gorenttnent, Momcipal, RaU- 
war. Car Trust, sud MlacelUnooos Vebsn- 
tnres, Stocks on London (Bng.), Mow' ***** 
Montreal and Toronto Each anges boognt 
and sold on commission.

A
Every line in the house reduced in price—lopping off 

the profits at every point—turning hats into ready money
-----  to pay out again to contractors in

the erection of our handsome new 
premises at Temperance and Yonge 

We wart the sale to bring 
dollars cash, and we’re

% Branch Yard-1606 Queen X 
2 West. T

gar 4UUU snare», W. U. 2100, B. L 
Paul 14,000, •K-Trcy Ccntr.. M«J. N. «. »
5nOri&tris.“m220,l&Vc2

Sw. Uhkago U« 10,400, Manhattan 2400. 
Tobacco 1600.

MC,nt,ybrce£ ll^r^^ftn

SPECIALTY. Money ( ontlsBcs I'aebeaged - A Bread«<- 

leg Market on WalldMreet-Beella* In 
Big Fonr—Exports of Wh..t Skew .

B. R OSLts,
And the 

Further
•ecroaso-Tke Ssw York Bonk Male-
meat le FSTerable—Leeal Fred nee Mer
kels Very Bwll-lalesl Flaeaelal and

■»

Wellington d Freni glreote B..
toboxto. _______

Mr. »•’" 
Me*» 
Frsra U 
by tkc 
Not »■ 
tke led 
Inc Wi

jyew YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The associated bank statement Is favor-, 

able. Loans Increased f2,8«!406M during 
the week, speelc Increased $683.200, b «•'l 
tenders Increased $5)0,600, and deposits In
creased $3,468,000. The result I» that the 
cflFb reserve* Imrreftsed $<317,160, *ud vm 
surplus Is now $46,365,855, JJ, "JK'lifî, 
230,670 a year ago and $41,221,260 two

streets.rsMOwrclil News.1 DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILEE

P Iv A G S

Saturday Evening, May 20.
Liverpool Bept. wheat cloned %d higher.
Cash wheat la Chicago 34c lower, at 6934c.
July wheat on curb 68%c, sellers.
I'nts on July wheat 67%c, calls 06c.
l’nts on July corn 2314c, calls 2334c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 34-25 for 

October.
Car receipts of gra 

Wheat 17, corn 1678,
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 405 cars. Corresponding day 
Inst year was a holiday.

The estimated receipts of bogs nt Chicago 
to-day were 18,006, or 2000 Jess than ex- 
p-eted: official Friday 32,080, leftover2- 
SOU. Estimated for Monday 43,000. Mar
ket Inactive and ntendy. Heavy shippers 
$3.26 to $3,0734.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 200. 
Merket quiet. Sheep 3000. Market steady.

English farmers- deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 49,300 qr»., and the aver
age price 28s 2d.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 1,- 
282 Carrels and 13,631 sacks, wheat 80,301 
bushels.

Argentine shipments of wheat this week 
were 64,000 bushels.

Exports of wheat (dour Included as 
Wheat) from both coasts of the United 
States and from Montreal this week amount 
to 2.081.326 bnsbels. company with 2,6.»V- 
«10 bushels last hnshels, to

us 30,000
giving you pick from the newest 
styles in finest quality English and 

That the sale will be a success on its 
bargain in something for

FITE TEARS FOR HARRISON wived 
New York:

Total sales of stocks In two boars to-day 
were 114,000 shares, almost as ranch a# wnj 
done In the full day 7"“ r??r,'l,h¥Tn 
lift* been broader, and, although highly pro- 
feselonal In character, present# evidence of 
an acquisition of a public Interest. Linden 
has been a bayer to-day. Cub es Indicate 
continued support from this sldt, and It 
this continues a speculative demand for 
Americana will develop. The market a na 
Vance Is based on the probable early pas
sage of the tariff bill and the free move
ment of com to the seaboard, as well as 
prospects of a large spring wheat crop- 
Trade reports for this week Indicate busi
ness conditions have still been unsatisfac
tory. The bank clearings for the week, 
however, Increase 17 per rent., with one 
extra day this year. Exchange Is Ann nt 
$4.87, and some gold. It Is thought, will go 
next week to Europe. The close was at

I,
Tarn*le J«»«f

fftoffW C#»vl€t®d *t ft*.® •«•*!#*• 
g*nle»«ed •* A»i*rd»y.

On Saturday morning Judge McDougall 
passed sentence on the prisoners convicted 
at the sittings of the General Session* fost 

completed.
Peter Harrison, who was

Hoar's hardware store. To.

American hats, 
merits goes without saying- 
somebody every day.

Far Bnrglarr at
years ago.

RICE LEWIS & SON HONEY MARKETS.

In New York are 13ito 134 Pcecent.,and 
In London % to % per fcnf The Bank of 
England dlaconnt rate Is unchanged at 1, 
nml the open market rate 134 Pet rint-

In at Chicago to-day: 
oats 660. il-»»*r»e.e<s>.

Corner King and Vleioria-etreets. 
Toronto,

—Ladies* Derbys.
—Ladies* Straw Sailors. 
—Ladies’ Fedoras.
—Ladies' Wheeling Hats. 
—Ladies* Riding Hats.
—Children's Tams- 
—Boys’ Hard Hats.
—Boys' Glengarrys.
—Boys' Peak Caps.

—Men’s Silk Hats.
—Men’s Hard Hats.
—Men’s Soft Hats.
—Men’s Bicycle Caps.
—Children’s Straw Hats.
—Children’s Turkish Fez.
—Children’s Toques.
—Boys’ Soft Hats.
—Boys’ Knockabouts.

Matters not what the hèad wants, we’ve got it—got 
it good—and selling cheap.

Ottawa, 
order of I 

House to-d 
be desire^ 
Prime Mil 

«.me frais 
ht continu 
tilled thr-J 
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elsewhere 
tog onL
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convicted of

Wreaking to to
VSS&5? Tle'tnodc M» 

I?» lralmcy but be was confronted with 
prevloui convictions for the same of-

PROVIBIONS.

flS® feor^rimpo^

(*lM?f*R 1» unchanged, the Jobbing price# 
being lH*c to V%c per lb.

/\ ■ ~M • WW ^ ^
<Memher Toronto Stock Ekcbeonel. .

iscash or on margin. Mining shares osgotla» 
ud. Money to Iona

8 KINO-ST. BAST. TORONTO

c. Break-
e to 734c.

V

f7.*0 I’. Wheeler, the « tax collector of 
y.,Mt Toronto got off with ft light *cn Sïï. He asked for leniency on account 
of bis axe, had health and previous good 
character. 111a Honor before passing seu- 
tsnee said that Wheeler s crime I» one ch 
together too common In Canada. Many
ucrcr*tome*before*tbs'

^.raM^r^iuyM to get

SSEMS&S9&
clh" "mtry*?”^. °Æced <0 pay a 6», 
of $28 each, or go to jf"30 w„

Adam Llmpcrt of gearboro. wno was 
, found guilty on two charges ot *Ne«. wj* 

sentenced to six ' months on each charge, 
sentences to run concurrently.

shoot the best prices.
FOREION EXCHANGE.

Acmlllns Jervis k Co.. 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows.

- Counter-------Bet. Banks-
gell. Buy. 8cll.

A. P. BURRITT & CO.Carden Tools
.. In Great Variety

pruning knives.
SHEARS and SAWS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
ITMIU, BO»B», «BAI* sud ruait*10*6

Trade, bought tor cash or carried on mar
gin.

Maaey to bs4 as Sleeks end Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

Bay.

Specials on Sale To-Day.
Christy’s Imported Stiff HaU—in prowrt and 

black—4 very newest shapes—never sell less 
than #3-00- Sale price. ; .

Fine American Stiff Hats—black, brown and 
fawn—regular #3.00 goods, for

Men’s Imported Fedoras—Christy make—finest 
quality—light colors—plain or fancy bands—: 
regular #3.00, for .... 2.0O

Men’s Stiff Hats—broken lots—Christy and other 
best makers—in brown, fawn and black—regu
lar $2.50 and $3.00, for-

Men’s Imported Stiff Hats-Christy make-styl- 
ish—all sizes—regular ft 1.50, for . . 1.00

Men’s Fine Fedora Hats—in brown and black- 
all sizes—regular Si.50, for . . •

r to 1-64 pre.
l£»Tl6

toN. Y. Fund*.. Theseto
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., ■■■■ to 10

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

■ws* Md‘ :::!' “ ::::
iuf'-nnn8 ADELAIDE ST. E.the week a year ago 

week two yearn ago. , The
HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. ' 

Hide» are steady, with sales of eared at 
8c. Dealers pay 734c for No. 1, 634c tor ho.
2 Calfsk^iH-Msrk’et'ls dnll at 8c to 9c for 

No. 1 and 6e to 7c for Np. 2. Sheep skins, 
$1.23 to $1.60. Lamb «kins, 28e.

Wool—The market Is qnlet, with a little 
new wool In the deece offering. It bring* 
21c to 22c, and onwashed 12c to 13c. There

. 2.50 informât 
to advai 
been kit

FERGUSSONt BLAIKIETHE BEST A. E. AMES &CO
members Toronto Stock Exobange)

Boy end sail «locks oe the J
New York sad London Exchanges, on oommts-
' IS KISS STStEET WEST, TSMITS.

. 2.50STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders executed la New York nod London, Kag 

TsLarooim No. 1*SS.
33 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

SALT
You should hare it for table 

nee. * WINDSOR *’ Salt can b» 
had at any grocer’s. See that 
jou jj-et it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
City Agents.

him.
"Thin is

supplied h 
ed Volk-r 
•n Indian 
bad pserti 
grant of « 
ambush a I 
ing him I 
brought l

#4d ceases #1 Eleetrteal Pires.
The quarterly report of *he_}îkîtrJ.i“' 

f the National Board of Hrcfasxr-ssrafira **n-
n^Æ'toa^at^onbeh.g

boat from the lamp Ignited the curtain, 
font the fire wan discovered, with no loss,
*T*.to£CÆ*wa. ordered to tun, out 

an Incandescent lamp, and, not knowing 
how to do it, instead WI turning the 
switch, he wrapped a damp towel arouud 
the bulb.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

JtZUJ&ASb.’USSSS
from Chicago: . . , _

Wheat—There was no Improvement la the 
support for price* lu any quarter on 
’Change today, nor was there any special 
reason why there should be. The condl- 
tlon which make* crops and unmakes mar
kets was In existence on nil baud*. Wheat 
was expected to get support from Its strong 
cash position, yet with nearly 6c drop In 
prices for the week, there was no such 
thing as a good cash demand. Another 
ttlng, last week’* shipment* and with
drawals of wheat here were heavy. For 48 
hours the actual movement from store and 
from Chicago has been shout 23 per cent, 
what It was some days Inst week. Regard
less of all else, this was very discouraging. 
The Liverpool market waa steady at un
changed price* to 34d higher. Bt.Lonto mar
ket was weak, and they sold considerable 
In this market. Ilroeaean and Cudahy were 
also seller*, forcing the price for Jnly op
tion to 6634c. The market cloned weak 
around the lowe*t price* of the day.

There will be session Monday, Decoration 
Dir,

Corn and Oats—Rated qnlet and steady, 
fluctuating within a narrow range 34c to 
34c. Cash demand poor. Trade light and 
of a local character. Receipt* were heavy. 
1078 core com and 530 cars oats. The close 
was weak. _ „ , .

Provisions-Ruled dull and steady during 
the early session, bat receded a little Inter 
on tolling by packers. Commission honae* 
bought a little bird and rib*. Receipt* were 
moderate at 1R.U0U bog*, with 42.060 estlm. 
a ted for Monday. Cash demand light. The 
close wan barely «toady.

- 1.009 EST. 1843SCORESEST. 1843 nt
disp. On 
him with 
timber, be 
tiige of tb 
to capture

LEADING WHEAT MARKET*. 
Following are the cloning prices to-day at

Cash. July. 
74>4e

i IffTOBOXTO’fl OBBATEST TAILORING STOREimportant centres:

.50New York •• ••••••••••••••

::
Ht. Louis .. .. .................. ..
Toledo ,. .. ...................
Detroit .. .. ;••••.................
Duluth. No. 1 hard ................
Dnlnth. No. 1 Northern ....
Toronto, No. 1 hard ................
Toronto, white ..........................

________ _ Home time afterward the
towel was discovered «mouldering.

A portable Ineaudencent law wa* al- 
iwed to remain lighted lying on n 

maître». The heat front the lamp ig
nited the cloth, and the exeeltinr of tbt 
mattre»*, nml the fire spread through 
the basement and «tore.

An electric pressing Iron was allowed 
to stand with the current turned on. lut. 
hen ted Iron after n time set fire to the 
table, and the flame» communicated to 
the surrounding combuatlble roaterinl.

A wagon loaded with gasoline collided 
with an electric ear. The wagon 
demolished and the oil flooded the street. 
The accident attracted the attention of 
the motor-man of another cur, who ran 
hi* par tip to tho *cphp. Swing the 
oil running under his car, lie turned on 
the entrent to get away. A spark from 
the wheel immediately ignlt-il the g»«v 
line fame», and Instantly the «'root was 
ablaze. Four people were ‘njun-d, one 
neriously, and one horse was burned to 
death.

Fire occurred In a basement owing to 
dripping water falling on an electrical 
measuring Instrument, thereby short- 
el reniting It..

Epatk* from arc lamp» to a depart
ment store Ignited cloaks on a table 
underneath. —

An elevator motor was burned ont. 
having been left running when the em
ploye* left the store, the motor brushes 
being badly adjusted.

A carpenter dropped n niri on the 
coil* of a rheontat. *hort-eireniting th-in 
with an Iron frame resting against a 
gas pipe. An are wn« formed between 
the frame and the pine: the Litter was 
melted and the eaeaping gn* Ignited.

Rat* gnawed the Inenlation from a 
wire which lay on a gn* pipe-, an are 
wa* e*tahh*hed between the wire and 
the gn* pipe. *ettlng fire to the gas.

ed Grand:
711‘zuC

Strictly High Class71 from wFurs at Cost.71
•I

ti'/ic by a bull*
shoulder. 
In the gra 
bore beet 

“A Ml
As in hats, so in furs—beautiful new garments from the finest 

of fine furs—made by ourselves—well made and stylish—to be 
cleared at next to nothing prices.

From Alpha to Omega—from beginning to end—we 
maintain our reputation as the High-Class lailoring 
Store of Toronto. Progression, not retrogression, is 
our aim, and the activity displayed daily in our store 
indicates our forward movement. Every garment we 
make is from the best material to be bought. Mr. 
Score visits Europe for the purpose of buying goods 
that cannot be seen in Canada unless the buyer goes 
direct to the manufactory. Our

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
•nit that 
them to*MnlMSTiSS»

STOCKS, OBAIN A PROVISIONS 
jxcluriv* Cerrssresdm* n Ostorie fei ths W. &. D. DINEEN,WHS •Me to

the
■banting 
bnt It i. b 
ridge of 
denly on 
ter ran i 
ambush.”

WEARS COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

81 YONGE STREET.LOCAL BBEADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade contlnnr* dull and prices 

are generfllly nnehenged. Straight rollers 
arc quoted at $3.80 to $3.60.

Bran-Trade qnlet, with bran quoted at 
$8 to $8.60 west and short* $9.60 to $lo.

Wheat-Trade I» qnlet, with buyers hold
ing off. The feeling I* wesk. Ueil winter 
I* nnoted at lie to 72c, high freight», and 
White at 73c. Manitoba wheat* «ebravvi 
No. 1 I* quoted nt 7.1c to 74c at Fort \\ Ill- 
lam and at 78c at Midland. No. 2 bard at 
73c. to 76c at Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand la moderate, but 
there la none offering, and prices are nonil-

Special Scotch Tweed Suitings rmij

FINANCIAL.

at $20 and $22.50, arc marvels of excellence. Seeing 
is believing, and you are welcome to inspect at any 
time. We have a line of Superior Serge Suitings at 
$23 which cannot be bought elsewhere under ft28. 
Can you be surprised at the prodigious trade we do ?

Mb,
TV. T- ! 
mighty V 
CorporalLINDEN & VANHORN,

CAPITAL, • 1,800,000.
RESERVE FUND, «1,800,00

Bills of Exchange on United States 1 
Europe Bought and Hold. 

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and 
Main office, corner King end Yen 

streets.
Branch offices-Qneen and Esther tore, 

corner Jarvis and'King, (Jneeo and DihmI 
y nee n and Hberbourne,^ awl Spadina I

HON. KIR FRANK SMITH,
President. II. b. GAMBLE,

ACtotmm, FINANCIAL A«E*1S in
in* oo Tl 
Napoleon 
they had 
^oaned th
■track h*

not eeriou 
Dork IMl 
Frtoce Al 
there. It 
and a po

AMIGNEE* I* TBEST. 
Arrangement with crwlliora »nd aaslgnmmts 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. CoUscttoos mads.
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

V. r. 1AXBOEX.

ij

barley sold at 22c west.
Oats—The market Is qnlet, with prices 

steady. Hale* of white at 2l)c «0 2m*t 
Mixed quoted at 19c to 1934c, high

rr/T/rnro high-class cash tailors, 
SCOHfcsO, 77 KING-ST. W., TORONTO. r. a uxer.s.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.west, 
f 1 eights.

q .ssrr^ss&s «1,^^ s
high freight.

Oatmeal—The market la qnlet and prices 
Steady at $2.80 to $2.90 for car loto.

qnlet and prices steady. Cars 
2234c to 23c west.

Rye—Trade quiet end prices unchanged. 
Car lots quoted st 33c cast.

'eseeeser Beam 7. Tarant» chambers. 
KIBE end Terawta els.

the ItfSIIIIIMV
badJ. A. GÜKMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)

Is little or no polled wool In the market. 
Hi-ptrs arc quoted at 22c and extras at 23c.

CHICAGO MARKET*.
Honrr A. King A Co. report the follow- 

log fluctuation# on the cfilcngo Board of 
Trade to-day:

F.Stock Brokers.
Dealers m New York Stock* and Chicago Grain 
uod Provision*.

WWPhone 2305 MONEY TO LOAN ON 8TI • bluff, i
where VCorn—Trade

are quoted nt
tanBonds and debentures on eeeeiYew f'emiMinte*.

Letter* patent Imve been Issned In- 
eonx>roting the following com pan le* :

The Aylmer Electric and Manufactur
ing Company, capital $200,000, In $20 
shares.

The Sander*. Soule k Caaselman Co., 
capital $30,000. in $100 share*.

The Elginfleld Oil and On* Develop
ing Company of Dutton, capital $40,000,
in $1 share*.

The W. A. Murray k Co.. Limited, 
capital $1100.000, In $100 share*. Those 
irenrporofed are: William Thomas Mur
ray and. John Dryman, merehanl*: John 
Alexander Murray and John Willlnm- 
Drynan. *nIcemen, and George William 
Kennedy, buyer, nil of Toronto.

The Mnttnwa Itink Company, capital 
$3000. In $10 share*.

The Rodgerr.w-fleott Company, capital 
$25,000, In $100 shares.

HTEBBHT ALLBWED St that
Melntyre k Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch to-day fron 
Chicago:

Wheat—The market todlay was but a re- 
Low Close petition of many that have prevailed lato- 
n«34U034 ly. It wa. dull and weak aud.as milnttr- 
713Î 714 rating as It could well be The out.lde 
103* 10'/, Interest wa* never more Indifferent, and to 

l(Aq revive It a decided change from the pro
ton! values 1* necessary. From present ap
pearance* It look* a* though market will 
continue to sag until a new baying power 
I* met either for en*h wheat or for fu- 

**’<« turc». Traders generally 
eatlshcd with the cry of 
inand, which never mair rlsllxe*. and their 
«uimort will be withheld until statistic* 

,,ic„ gave way to an actual demand of some de- 
’icy, '4834 4636. acrlptlon. The cable new* wa* weak again. 
wl 2934 2934 and the fact that the I’arl* market was 
trA KW4 K,n a noted an weak and declining rather de- 83% 8934 85,4 nnolb,.r prop that .pecnlatlve hold-

leaning We look for weak*
week.

txlHlghoBt Current IUIml11.1. L Hill II’HveI# wlren.Open. Illgb. Ix>w. Clow? THE HOME SAVINGS t LOAN CO., LTD. escape ft 
had ears | 
this attar 
ed In the 
amputate, 
to the th 
compnnim 
ed to the

Wheat—July ...
- —Kept........... . 61

Cora—Jnly 
" -Kept.

Oat»—Jnly 
•• —Kept.

NEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range la prices Is as follows:

!» KIKG4TLwurr. _
TSIMTS,

Trasts Ch reals 
Iileeasee sal 
gives Special AS 
leetiea to

0165 64TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

T8 Choreh-etreet.mi i m
17% _ 17% ,1734

c 24 Open.High.

-ilk1Si17 Am. Huger 
Am. Toba 
Am. Hplrlts .,
Cotton OH ..
C A O ..............
Atchison . ..
C. If * ti ...
Chicago Gas .
Cnnaifit Hoiitliern ,. 47% 48
C O C A I .............. 27 27
Del * Hudson
D, LAW ...

DIVIDENDS..... 1734 „17..
Pork-July .........8W *66 7 87
“ -Kept.........867

Lard- July ......... 3 66
*• —Kept.........3 72

Ribs—July .....4 37 4 40
" —Sept.........4 37

Sabeerfhed Capital........... •e.t.l.les
Fatd-tp Capital........... . IfMI*

t>«|K>slts received on current account. 
Fear par cent. Interest paid on savings de
tt. JSg!tf/*7£i.k”

•6 Klng-eti east, Teronto.

■BP .7 97 16
8 16 7 87 8 06
3 05 3141 3 62
3 75 3 07 3 76

4 32 4 35
4 40 4 35 4 35

10 1 16
STAKDABD BANK OF CANADA.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ef 
4 per cent, for the current half year. s»se 
the paid-up rapltal stork of tbl* trank, has 
been declared, and that the same win BE 
payable at Its banking boaae In thir dly 
and at Its agencies, on end after 

TL’EKIt»Y. r ilK i*< I<aY <>F <U<K NKXT. 
The Transfer Book* will be closed lise 

the 171b to the 31st May next, both dal* 
Inclusive.

The annnal general me-ilng of the -.h»(P 
bolder* will be held at the banking ho"» 
of the Institution on Wednesday. 16th Jaw 
•ext. The chair will be taken at 12 0 d*W

liy order of the Board. ____
GEORGE P. REID.

General Mam 
Toronto, April *>. 1897. Ap.22.ml

16'.
»10%

Relnfor 
Albert ui

77
66%81

47 have been about 
an Impending dr-

epeetor
Stewart,

As pimplas, I»- 
cars. Etc

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, *•
Sterility, Varicocele. Herrons Dehll.ty. 
etc., (the result of youthful tolly *“a 

Gleet and Stricture of long

: ^104,4 M

. 1234 1234 1234 1234

ST. LA tVUKNCE MA lilt ET. JOHN STARK & CO.,
Member* Toro»to Stock Exon»ore

six rami 
CorporalErie .....

Lake Bbore .......................
Unie A Nashville. 4f 
Kansas Texas, pref 2f
M?iSo”rî*P»clflc A. it

nyc ,North. Paciflc, pref. 
Northwestern .. .
Gen Electric Co. ..

end Mr.
. late, wa 

lent rash
were fool

Receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were «mail with few change* In price*. 
About 21*1 bushel* of goon- wheat «old at 
H2c to 6234c. and 360 bushel* of oat* at 21c 
to 28c. I’raa and barley nominal. Hay 
imeliangi d, 8 load* selling st $11 to $11 n 

The Law. af Feet|>*||. ton. Htrnw «old nt $6 to $7 a ton for three
All football elnh* of Toronto and wraf {jjjjjt Jiü'èhï»1 a*ttftot«4c oo/dMen 

of Toronto, playing *«*oel*tlon rule*, and rated KfK» «o toOVf per Mra
er.mpotod exclusively of amatenr*. are ellg- In caw Iota. Batter 10c to 13c lot dairy 
Ible for membership In the Western Foot-. and 106 to Iftr tor creamery.
bill A**oelotion, and their games and con- Wheat, white, bnshel ......... $6 to $6 70
Anrt. nrr guid< <l hr th$* cogRtltutlon ond. ** gotme, bliRhcl 002 0 52vj

oockift paraph- ; “ ml, bnshel ............0 73 0 74
let rompllrd ond publlftdv'd by fh$* Hnrold > Harley, btmliel ,....•»»•#•# 0 34 0 27
A. WIIroii Company. 33 Klng-ntreot w<«wt. 1’#*an, huebel............. ?» 13., 9.

The little hook I* divided into Oat*. Wmibel .............................0 ^ 0 23
four pirt*. rompriklng ronwtltuthm nnd rule* l’otatov», bag ...... *••• ? Tl x
of flip mwmrintlon, th<‘ law* of the game.1 ** ear lots .... .... h 0 20
definition of term*, nnd ln*trtipflon* to ref- Apple*, Varrfl .................... .. J
erne*. Tboge who enjoy the gamp nn *por 1 nmlp*. hog......... .................. 13
tntor4 will gpf nenrly o* much h"tipflt from Itppl*. Img ...................... .. 0 W
1h<- little gn d<* n* the player* derive from ||p«| carrot*, per bag .....
It. Tin llnrold A Wll*on Company will Cahtmge, jmt down ............. C in

iiphlrt to any add res# free on ** red, per Uo*... 0 fj
rent». liny, ton ...................................H

•• baled, ton ..................$ 66
8tmw, loose, ton ..................4 IV

“ nheaf, ion «..<••.. • 
hUidqnartere, cwt .. » h*#

" forp(|narter*. ewt .. 4 «0
Vent, caresee, ewt ............. .. 5
Mutton, enrrase, ewt o .*>
Yearling lamb, eareuae, lb. o 08 
Dre**«;d hog*, light, cwt .. Ç 60 

. 6 00 
, 3 00 
. 0 UR 
. 0 06 
. i) 30 
. 0 39 
. 0 40

!

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Broker* and Investment Ag 

Mining sliares bought and *e'd on 
commission.

excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoca, and all Dla- 

of the Womb.
Office heure. $ s.m. ip I p.m. Sun

days. 1 p.m. to • p.m. W»

note. 16 143* 16
v ere were

V!u$L * Vrov'sbm»11-‘ opened steady and rnled 
10734 16734 * shade higher on buying by cammMoa. 

3U% Later rnled week nnd lower on free selling 
68% „t 8,-ptember pork and rllia by grain o|«-ra- 
39 tore. The International Packing I'vmpany 

7 7 6% 7 stopped furtner decline by buying freely,
16034 100% 16634 160% other packer» bought July rlhs and lafKÊ p fa fa l3At£3fcfSS& ho^•

20 27% 26 27%
VH

10 16 BBOMBB
•I Ho, kin 
ed. Cons 
Indian dr 
was turn 
rirlgr a I 
•track Ce 
•aid. T i 
d«-r a gal 
the Neff 
•ml R. I 
Mr. Ifav 
Co, of I 
Andrew (

iumk I*laud ••
Omaha...............
Union Pacific 
N Y Un» .... 
Pacific Mail ..
Phil St Heading 
Ht. Pan!
Wcafcni
Jcr*cy Outrai .. . 
National l*cad .# •
T C Sc I ....................
Mon thorn Unll 
do. pref................

Hlf
ItniTIHlI MARKETS.

•w æ&asnMg. *1SSa^ifera^«

17* lid; eh«-e«e. new, 47*. _... ..
Liverpool- Ilow-«not wheat nnlet, fu

tur-» steady nt 5* 834>l'tor loir,. 6* 7!4*1 
Co..» «fût 5* 8d for T)«*c. nttizr firm n. 
2a 7'4d for June, 2*. tor July, nnd 2s 
î»,i f«r Meut. Plonr 20» Ud.Parla—i'ln»r—Wheat dull at 23f 60e for 
June. Flour ro«y at 46f 60c for Jnne.

Ismdon—<*lo«e—Wheat <m )>»*•"*r 9"|c« 
and «toady. Mateo qnlet and steady.

placements
.7.150 ee

rule* In th#* neat little v«**t

FOR
JUNE
WEDDINGS.

iÉ^SI
o«»Fww»i w Whitw. eneataral dfa- 
’ ** ,rrt**.l*^' _ charge*. or *or In fiai

IS&ï; yzzrv'zz
-|HH| br%.-*•*. Hot Mtriafoot

CUBE YOURSELF!Toronto
Union

74% How About Hose?2 V) 
II 20 
t> r> 
0 tn

0 OO 
13 '*> 
10 00
5 ( -0
7 fiO
8 00 
r, fyO 0 0») 
7 60 
0 Op
n 70
6 50 
4 00 
0 10 
0 07 
0 73 
0 70 
0 60

lb
em> ferrule* bbahoms

Con.e to ua for repair* or new wipphw.
Vk

«2727 We show an exceedingly prrt# 
Itn- of Sterling Silver nnd Quad- 
yuple plated Table Ware. vW 
stock embrace* every roncchr- 
ntrie vitrlel v of useful and o-na* 
mental article*, from I be Tiny 
Toothpick Holder, to tlie mo* 1 
majestic Kpergnc. Our pnc-A I 
are tlie lowest.

’they
til. .If g|I if
format lot, 
emrried a

I Ib w«-rmail the 
receipt DAVID A. PENDER,0fP16 The ZETB * FTTZSIKOHS CO., Ltd.

Ill Btog atrec* '■* ”***•
SM4 by

!•• Per Oaf. Better.
Mllbum’a Ileort nnd Nerve Fill* are 

curing hi-nrt onil nerve trouble* lit ev
ery city, town nnd village In Canada. 
Mr».F.Abbey. Toronto, any*: “Mllbnm * 
Heart nnd Nerve Pill* cured my hna- 
bnnd who hail for 15 year* suffered with 
weak nerve* ennwrl by heart trouble. He 
was aubject to pain* In hi* head, dirvl- 
ner*. fainting «rcll*. «ka-plrasne*», etc 
lie I* now free from these trouble*, and 
feel* 100 per cent, better than when he 
began using the pills."

amigbee,c. C. BAINES, 'Mr hnn- 
«all a/»ld 

>i ube but-
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO.
Canton. N.I.» M 

dred boxra of et 
at 7%e. largeJte 
Ur sold at 16V 

Watertown, 
cheese on the 
large at 7%c 

l-omlon. Oft- 
torie* off cré
ât 834c, 80 .
6 5-16c, 130

It was 
ing waa 1 
tog pit* a 
cat to dil 
that the 
their iall

11 rora widow cuiM to.(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange. 1 Mining 
Block» bought God bo!#1 on coroenooivn.

20 TORONTO Wt.
1*1

Phone 1050.lOI Yonge-St.

Wo do all work quickly, ihereforc 
cheaply. Only firM-cUn work min em- 
pltjod.

dale* of 
were 1255

TIP* FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed strong at about the 

best prices of the day.
C, ti, C. was very wesk and th* exception 

to the general market.
The most active stocks today were: Sa-

>• heavy, cwt 
Hnrlnx In mb*, each .
Turkey», lb.................
G« rae, lb ......................
Ducks, pair ...............
Chicken*, pair ...........
Kprlng chickens, pair

ITXJXCIAL.

Toronto and Montreal stock exchanges 
were closed tn-dsy.

Monday being a holiday la the l ailed

Scheuer’s yon£J' WMrro for- 
.sal#-*, 186 

if23 at
;tirc.
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Bird seed, logic.
If you buy bird seed, you 
have every reason to buy 
Cottams—if you want to keep 
your bird in health and song. 
Many people write us that 
they never had success with 
birds until they used Cottams 
Seed.
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